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WITH EXPERTS 
When we find ourselves faced 

with an unfamiliar subject, the natu
raltendency is to eek the opinion of 
an expert. The proliferation of con
sultants and "How to" books should 
give you a good idea of how much 
we rely on expert today. There i 
uch a flood of information and tech

nology that it is easy to feel over
whelmed. Inmany instances experts 
can bevery helpful by saving you the 
need to acquire large bodies of infor
mation outside your main education 
or intere t and/or preventing you 
from making co tly error . 

But to what extent hould you 
rely on the opinion of an expert , 
my elf included , when it come to 
nutritional supplement and ergo
genic aids (natural performance en
hancers)? I believe that you need to 
carefully examine the motive ,back
ground and character of an expert 
before you put your faith in their 
opinion. The truth is that almo t all 
of the expert wefind giving advice 
onsupplements have selfish motives 
and biases that affect their opinions . 
In this re pect, I amno different than 
anyone else except that I do not pre
rend to be impartial I am certainly 
bia ed in favor of the products which 
I have te ted and developed . How
ever , I upport my recommendation 
and products with an unconditional 
guarantee of ati faction to remove 
the ri k from you. In addition , my 
products have been in u e by erious 
athletes like your elf for over nine 
year " 

Unfortunately the same cannot 
be said for the majority of experts in 
our field today. This i especially 
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MLMPRODUCTS:IDGHVALUE
 
ORJUST mGH PRICED?
 

Multi Level Marketing in the 
United State is big business . If you 
include all the companies that mar
ket thousands of consumer product 
using this method, they have several 
billion dollars in annual ales. In 
recent years many of these Multi 
Level Marketing (MUd) companies 
which market nutritional supple 
ments have discovered endurance 
sports a viable markets. 

For decade MLM companie 
have ought to sell their product to 
the general population on a health 
and well being basi . However, with 
the FDA ' crackdown on health 
claims and consumers becoming 
more educated in matters of health 
and upplement thi b based 
approach hasbecome less profitable. 
In addition , they have reached a satu
ration level and need fre h markets . 
So . many of these companie have 
turned to "niche" markets such as 
competitive endurance athletes . 
Using the same successful recipe , 
based on hype and the promise of 
easy riches , that they have used on 
consumers for decades , several of 
these companies have targeted en
durance athletes. 

Before going any further, I want 
to make it clear that this article is not 
supposed to be an unbiased view of 
MLM' . It is based on my experi 
ences while inside the supplement 
industry and coming intocontact with 
hundreds of athletes who have used 
or been involved with MLM prod
ucts over the past decade . The total
ity of my experiences with MLM 's 
has not produced a po itive opinion 
of them , with but a few exceptions. 

My intention is to share my perspec
tives and experience with my read
ers. I have also relied on the input of 
several veteran of MLM compa
nies, including one close friend who 
iscurrently a distributor for 4MLM ' 
and has been involved in at lea t 20 
others over the past 15years. He and 
many others have served as a wealth 
of information for this story. 

Besides the large well known 
companies like Amway and 
Shacklee, there are dozens of others 
that employ the multi level or pyra
mid concept for marketing and dis
tribution. Some MLM companie 
which are active in the endurance 
markets are Neo-Life, Body Wise 
andInterior ignNutrition . There 
are also dozens of smaller ones , too . 
TheProductsofan MLM 

Mo t of the nutritional product 
that are sold by MLM organizations 
are not bogus or fraudulent. How
ever , they do tend to push the enve
lope in terms of honesty and effi
cacy . Their shortcoming can be 
divided into three major areas : high 
cost, long ingredient lists which in
clude only traces of key nutrient , 
and the use of unprecedented levels 
of hype to entice people to use them . 
Another drawback is the con tant 
pressure to become a distributor , but 
I will di cus that later in the bu i
ne aspects of MLM . 
The HighCostofMLMSupplements 

One of the universal aspects of 
MLMnutritional supplements istheir 
high cost. Mo t MLM upplement 
regimen will run at least $80-$120 
per month and it is not oncommon 
for them to exceed $200 per month. 

(continued on page 6) 
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Many readers were surprised and en
lightened by the article that appeared 
in the last issue of Endurance New 
concerning fructose and high fructose 
com syrup. It provided aJotof answers 
to my terie concerning their diet and 
physical performance that had plagued 
them for years. 1 thoug ht that the 
following abstract woul d help you to 
better understand why Ham mer Gel is 
so superior to any other energy gel or 
drink on the market 

FINDINGS 
EnergySma~ and Sucrose 
Twenty five minutes after the test 
subjects consumed ei ther Energy 
Smart(l)or sucrose , their blood glu
cose leve l rose significantly above 
the fasting baseline by a comparab le 
amount . Within 60 minute after con
suming the ucrose , their blood glu
cose leve l dropped below the fasting 
baseline. With EnergySmart®, their 
blood glucose decli ned more gently . 

CHANGE IN GLUCOSE LEVEl FROM BASELINE ENERGYSMAR'r 
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ergy in foods. EnergySmartt is a key Ingredient In Hammer Gel 

METHODOLOG Y 
Follow ing 12 hours of fasting , normal 
non-diabetic children (between theages 
of 10 and 13) were given a solution 
consisting of water and 60 grams of 
either EnergySmart® , or sucro e or 
fructose. Eac h solution was equiva
lent to consuming one and one-half 12 
oz . serving of a leading soft drink. The 
testing took place on three consecuti ve 
Saturdays. The subject were given 
one of the three solutions on each test 
day in random sequence. Bloodp lasma 
samples were drawn from each subject 
prior to consuming a olution, in order 
to establi h the fasting base line . and at 
25,60 ,90 and 120 minutes after drink
ing the solu tion. 
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reg istering at a ign ifieamly higher* 
level after 60 minute , than when 
sucrose was consumed. At 90 and 
120 minut e after the te t ubjects 
ingested EnergySmart® and su
crose , their blood glucose level 
were comparable and stati tically 
equa l to the fasting baseline . 

Fructose 
When the test ubjects consumed 
fructo e , there was no significant 
change in blood glucose from the 
fasting baseline throughout the du
ration of the test (i.e . at 25 , 60 90 
and 120 minntes .) 

CONCLUSIONS
 
Unique MetaboJizatiOD
 
Each one of these products was me

tabolized differe ntly by the body .
 

Compara ble Initial Energy
 
EnergySmart® provided and initial
 
surge in energy (i.e. a rise in blood
 
glucose) which was comparable to
 
sucrose .
 

Longer-LastiDgEnergy 
The energy boost (i.e . rise 
in blood glucose) derived 
from EnergySmart® lasted 
over 50% longer than with 
sucrose (i.e . 90 minutes 
compared to 60 minutes for 
ucro e). This longer-last

ing energy traces the spe
cial ly developed comb ina
tion of imple and complex 
carbohydrates in Energy
Smart®. 

o Energy Delid t 
EnergySmart® never 
caused an energy deficit 
(i.e, blood glucose reading 
below the fasting bas line) 
duringthe tudy. However , 
sucrose cau ed an energy 

deficit with in 60 minute . 

ProblemsWithFructose
 
Fructose did not provide measurable
 
energy (i.e . a rise in the blood glu

cose). Separate information indicates
 
only a mall amou nt of fructose is
 
converted directly into blood glucose .
 
Mo t of the fructo e is converted by
 
the body into either fat or triglycer

ide , which increase serum cbo le 

terol ,
 

This abstractiscopyrightedbyFSA.Sanla 
Cruz. CA 95060. Research was con
ductedby the Health ResearchandStudies 
Center, Los Altos. CA in 1992. It was 
subsequently pUblishedin the American 
Journal of Clinical utrition. • 



In 
last~ the

issue of Endur
ance New I we gave 

you the first official information 
about Hammer Gel, the first of many 
products offered by Hammer Nutri
tion , Ltd . Finally, after more than 
two years of research and develop
ment , Hammer Gel is in stock and 
available for hipment . A u ual , 
you are the first to know about thi 
product and have access to it. 

If you mi ed the pecial introduc
tory offer that we sent out, here' 
another chance . If you have not yet 
tried Hammer Gel, you can buy as 
much as you want for only $.50 per 
pouch on your first purchase. Sorry, 
this introductory price is trictly lim
i ed to your first purchase, After 
that, you will till be able to purchase 
it for the low price of $17.99 per box 
($ .75 perpoucb). You can order by 
calling 1-800-33~ 1977 or mailing a 
check or money order , including 
$4.95 for hipping to: E-CAPS ,P.O. 
BOX 4010 , Whiteftsh, MT 59937 . 

For those of you who did not get the 
mailer we sent out in February , here 
is the pre s relea e that has been sent 
to the main sports publications that 
you read : 

Whitefish, Montana ,-February 23, 
1996 - Hammer Nutrition Ltd., an 
innovator in athletic fuel sources, 
today introduced Hammer Gel, a 
rapid energy carbohydrate gel which 
provides 60-70 minutes of energy 
for training and competition. 
Hammer Gel represents a further 
refinement of the carbohydrate gel 
concept because it provide longer 
lasting energy , is free of refined 

HAMMERGELUPDATE
 
ugars, and is more reasonably 

priced . 
Each 33 gram pouch provide 100 
calories and carries a manufacturer's 
suggested price ofjust $.75 perpouch 
in boxes of 24 ($17 .99) . This is at 
least 25% less than any other gel on 
the market. Currently available in 
chocolate and vanilla flavors, athletes 
love the way it taste because the 
flavors are mild without any 
aftertaste. Inaddition, Hammer Gel 
has a 100%satisfaction guarantee. 
Athletes can order it immediately by 
calling 1-800-336 -1977 . Dealer 
inquirie areal 0 welcome. Readers 
can receive free ample by calling 
or writing Hammer Nutrition , Ltd . 

"We think athletes willbe wiUingto 
put up with OIU slightly clumsy 
~ buan of Mlaer 
major benefits. Longer lasting 
energy, great taste and the absence 
0/refined sugars like fructose are 
really what makes Hammer Gel 
stand out· Plus, You can't beat the 
price!" said product developer, 
Brian Frank. 

The key to Hammer Gel's 
effectiveness is a combination of 
maltodextrin and EnergySmart - , a 
patented natural sweetener made 
from fruit juice and natural grain 
dextrins. This enables each Hammer 
Gel pouch to provide 60 minutes or 
more or carbohydrate energy. Based 
on the most up to date cientific 
information,Hammer Gel has been 
tested evaluated, and proven in real 
world training and racing conditions 
over the past two years. 

Energysmart" has been proven to 
provide longer lasting energy than 

(continJU!donp"ge 8) 

ECAP.S has f'1081yjcined the 
web ~:e-maJi1g modem 
age With CU' own web site and 
e-mail address. The \Neb site 
address is http://www.a
caps.com/supplernentsl and 
you can e-mail us directly at 
ecafJSldigisys.RetThe web site 
looks ~ttY $harp. l:xJtit is stiI 
lJflder 001StJ'UCtD'land all of 
the Inks haveflOtbeen finished 
yet k1the future there wit also 
bea Harm lerNubitlon, Ltd.web 
site.but for now.you can e-mail 
uswithyarQUeStblsandcxm
ments reQa.rCi1g Harrmer Gel 
at~t 

1I ·~t@lift~"'6Jr~!feCf. tfle 
site wil aontail everyth~ you 
can irrlagne retated to E-CAps, 
inc:k.Jljng.bJtrlOtlmitedto : New 
product ilforrnatin product 
descrtJtions.instn..ctions.evay 
issue of End.Jri:rlcsNews.or
der fams, testilTDlials frem 
famoosa'l:fnotsofamousaJS
tor'T'IerS.the &CAPS story, a 
QJeStQ IS and canments iocn 
and of CD.II'Se the obligatory 
letter from tti(::) presicl8nt We 
Willalso haVe Informatial on 
Hanmer Geluntilthe Hammer 
web-siteISup and runni1g. 

weencarage at of you web 
]U1kies to check rot the web 
site and gve us var nputon 
wayf3 to il'IJ:J'OVeit. Also.incase 
VCl,Ia'9i JterestEd.myweb~ 
cteatcrand8l9'OUlld wizard is 
Raridy t-t:IrK:XJckof llaI EvolJ
tidOil8alt Lake OW. Hecando 
just about an\1l1iQgyw can 
~wth 8'~hiSrates 
~ verY~ You can 
CXIiteOtfitl)st~or 
/tlktp;ttjf:'iis;tiWVn web site: 
~lWWW.exxis.OO11I'1ocaleI 
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AREYOUSUFFERINGFROM
 
PROTEINDEFICIENCY? PartI
 

{Reprtntedfrom issue#1 of EnduranceNews,July 1993) 

With all of the emphasis on carbohy
dratesover the years concerning rec
ommen ded diets for endurance ath
letes, the an wer is probably , YES! 
Obviously , it i very important to eat 
ple nty of carbs, but not at the ex
pense of adequate protein intake . 
Protein deficiencies are too common 
amongst endurance athlete s and have 
a devastating effect on performance 
and health. Some of the symptoms 
to look for are slow muscular recov
ery from workouts and lower than 
normal strength. However , fatigue , 
lethargy , anemia, and other more 
severe conditions can develop as a 
result of ongoing protein deficien
cies. 

In this fIrSt part of a two part series , 
I will examine some myths about 
protein and what levels you should 
try to maintain in your diet . As you 
read thi article remember that pro
tein is required for all aspects of 
re pair and building muscle tissue. 

Myth #1 - "On ly bodybuilders need 
hi -pro tein diets." The truth i that 
the protein requirements of endur
ance athletes and bodybuilders are 
very similar. It is only the way in 
which the body usesthe protein that 
is differen t. Bodybuilders need pro
tein to actually bui ld more muscle 
tissue . Endurance athletes on the 
other hand need protein to repair 
existing muscle tissue that i under
going constant breakdown from day 
to day training . 

Myth #2 - "Ea ting a high pro tein diet 
will cause unwanted weight gainand 
muscle growth ." The troth i that the 
type of training you engage in will 
determine Whether you "bulk " up or 
not . Hig h volumes of en durance 

training do not tend to produce 
muscle bulk, regardless of protein 
intake , whereas relatively low vol
umesof strength training will. Ei 
ther way , protei n i going to be re
quired to service the muscle tissue . 

By now you are probab ly wondering 
ju t how much protein is enough for 
your needs. Well, I believe a good 
role to follow is 1/2 gram of protein 
per pound of body weig ht per day. 
Thi means that if you weigh 150 
pounds , it is going to take about 75 
grams of protein each day to keep up 
with your body ' s needs and avoid 
"protein cann ibalization ," when your 
body bum muscle tis ue to meet its 
need . During base training or 
strength training when you do want 
to add orne lean muscle mas , you 
will need to"incl"C8Se"protein intake 
to abou t 3/4 gram per pound of body 
weight. 

This mean that you will want to 
forget the 65-70% carbohydrate die t 
that i till being pus hed by "ex
perts " as an ideal diet for endurance 
ath letes. A more realistic ratio that 
will meet your body ' needs i closer 
to 50% carbohydrates , 35% protein 
and 15% fat . 

Adju ling your die t to incl ude more 
protein wi ll pay big dividends in 
your performance and especially re
covery . It will also help keep you 
from getting hungry every two hours . 
Try it for 60 days and judge the 
re ults for yourself. 

Look for part II of thisartic le , cover
ing specific recommendation fordi
etary protein and protein supple
ments , in the next i sue of Endur
ance News . • 

(EXPERTScontinuedfrom page J) 

true of the many experts who have writ
tenbooks andmagazine articles that tout 
certain products while criticizing oth
ers. The deception lies in their denial of 
their own motives and biases while pos
turing themselves as having purely al
truistic intentions . Whether it be selling 
books,selfpromotionorpromoting prod
ucts which they profit directly or indi
rectly from, they all have an agenda that 
doesn 't necessarily serve your best in
terests. This conflict of interest seri
ously detracts from their credibility and 
makes their recommendations and criti
cisms suspect at best. 

When you let experts dictate which 
products you use or don't use and give 
up your right to individually test and 
evaluate a product for yourself, you are 
makinga big mistake. 

As much as we would like to save 
ourselves the trouble, there is no avoid
ing the trial and error process to find out 
what work best for you as an individual 
athlete . The uniqueness of each person 
requires you to engage in an unscien
tific,albeit subjective,evaluationofeach 
producttosee if it agreeswith yourbody. 

Now, I amnotsayingthatyoushould 
ignore all theadvice of experts and ju t 

blindly try every product you see. But 
you should taketheir advice with a big 
grain of salt and endeavor to understand 
how or why they arrived at that conclu
sion in addition to the recommendation 
itself. Then, once you have heard what 
the experts have to say. you must trust 
yourselfenough to figureoutwhat works 
best for you through the trial and error 
process. 

The necessity of individual experi
mentation might be more obvious to you 
with some illustrative examples. One 
such example is energy drinks and bars. 
One athlete's brand of choice might 
upset your stomach or make you sick 
and vise versa You can read ingredient 
labels and articles on energy drinks all 
day long but you will never know for 
sure if a given product really works for 
you until you use it inactual training and 
then race conditions . This is also true of 
diets and training regimens too. Hope
fully, you realize that following the diet 
or training program of a professional 
athlete will not ne-Cessarilywork for 

(continuedonpage 5) 
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(EXPERTScontinuedfrom page 4) 

you. In fact, it may backfireand signifi
cantlyreduce your performance. 

Blindlyfollowingthe advice of ex
perts can lead you astray or keep you 
from discovering products which may 
be of significantbenefit to you. Here's 
acaseinpoint: In 1994,1hadacustomer 
who had ordered several times over the 
course of a season, spendingover $400 
on E-CAPS products. While placing 
orders he had remarked how well his 
season was going and how much the 
products had helped his recovery from 
hardworkouts,amongotherthings. Then 
hebegantalkingabout theproductswith 
an expert at a university who believed 
thatE-CAPS,as wellas mostnutritional 
supplements, were a waste of money. 
This customerproceededto call me and 
ask for a refund on all of the productshe 
had purchased over the course of the 
season. What shocked me even more 
wasthat hestill felt that theproductshad 
been beneficial to him, but based solely 
on the comments of this expert, he 
thought that aUof the benefits weredue 
to a "placebo effect" and that he had 
heen ripped off. 

Michael Colgan is a perfect ex
ample of an expert to beware of. Re
cently, athletes in the endurance com
munity seem to have discovered this 
icon of the bodybuilding world Some 
athletes have decided that his recent 
book, Optimum Sports Nutrition, is in
errant. While he has a lot of good 
informationto offer in general terms of 
diet and health, when it comes down to 
specific supplements, he is as far from 
beingunbiasedasanyonecould ever be. 
Hepostures himself as scientist who is 
only interested in the facts. But which 
factsbe chooses to acknowledgeand/or 
ignore are the key to understandinghis 
modus operandi. 

First ,youmustrealizethathecomes 
from the bodybuilding world where aU 
of the professional athletes use steroids 
while endorsing legal supplementsand 
"truth inadvertising"feUbythewayside 
twenty,five years ago. Hyou have any 
doubtsaboutthis,browsethroughacopy 
of Joe Weider's Muscle & Fitness or 
TwinLab 's Muscular Development . 
Which brings me to the second point 
about Colgan: He is beholden to 

TwinLabineverysense of the word. He 
derives substantial income directly or 
indirectly from thatcompany. Is it any 
surprise that he has only good things to 
say about TwinLab products? 

Here are a couple of examples of 
some of Colgan's questionable opin
ions: In his book. published in 1993. he 
lists creatine as one of the phony 
ergogenics to avoid. Now that it is one 
of the most widely accepted ergogenic 
aids in the world. I believe that he has 
changed his mind. In his book he also 
touts chromium picolinate while com
pletely writing off chromium 
polynicotinate. His position in favor of 
chromiumpicolinatewasextremelysus
pect. considering existing evidence in 
favor of chromium polynicotinate, be
fore the publication of the recent study 
from Dartmouth. You may recall from 
the last issue of Endurance News that 
this independent study found that not 
only was chromium picolinate carcino
genicinhigh dosages,but it is300% less 
bioactive in the body than chromium 
polynicotinate. Picolinatc's inferiority 
to -polynicotinatechromium was well 
established prior to the writing of his 
book. However, TwinLab and most 
other companies that advertise in Mus
cular Development sell chromium 
picolinale.Thesearejust two of themany 
examplesthatcouldbecited. 

As [said earlier,I tbinkthat muchof 
what Colgan has to say is valid and can 
be very helpful to any athlete. But you 
cannot forget that he hashis own mo
tives for writing what he writes. Pro
moting his books, his institute and his 
line of supplementsas weUasTwin Lab 
products creates a serious conflict of 
interest whichrequires you to cross ref
erence his opinions with those of other 
experts and your own practical experi
ence. Is he worthreading: Yes. Should 
you take everything he says as the gos
pel truth: No. The samecan also be said 
about the numerous other experts in the 
endurance community as well. 

Owen Anderson is another expert 
to beware of. For years his newsletter, 
Running Research News, avoided the 
issue of supplements, except to take a 
swipe or low blow now andagain. pre
ferring to focus on issues like the train
ing techniques of African runners and 

"safe" topicslike carboJoadingandhow 
tommyourowncnergy barsanddrinks . 
In 1989 he did an article which was 
highly critical of coenzyme QIO and 
subsequentlywentoutofhis waytobash 
E-CAPS in a 1993issue of his newslet
ter. As usual, he selectively reported 
certain data while ignoringother data in 
order to paint the most negativepicture 
possible. Ofcourse.he totallydiscounts 
the anecdotal evidence reported by ath
letes as being meaningless. This wasno 
surprise, since this negative attitude to
ward supplements has been standard 
operatingprocedureforexpertslikehim 
for decades. 

What issurprisingaboutMr.Ander
son is that this hasall changedinthepast 
year or so. Now, he seems to have 
become fascinated with ergogenic aids 
and writeshighlyopinionatedarticlesin 
favorof certainsupplementsinjust about 
every issue. One subscriberthat rspoke 
withhasreportedreceivingsolicitations 
in the mail for supplements recently 
writtenup inOwen's newsletter. ldon 't 
knowifhe is actuallysellinghismailing 
list to these companies, but it would 
provide a plausibleexplanationfor why 
he has suddenly included positive ar
ticles about certain supplements in his 
newsletter. Whateverhis reasons, if you 
are a subscriber or read his newsletter, 
don't be fooled by his supposed scien
tific impartiality. He isjust as biased as 
anyone and is first and foremost trying 
to make a living selling his newsletter. 
Conclusion 

The opinions and writings of ex
perts should be looked upon with the 
same skepticism and caution as an ad
vertisement or brochure trying to sell 
you something. Furthennore, you can
not avoid the trial and error process 
whenselectingnutritionalsupplements. 
You may not be an experton nutritional 
supplements, diet or training, but you 
know your own body better than any 
expert in the world. Listen to the feed
back that your body is giving you and 
you willbe a lot betteroff. That implicit 
knowledge is where you must put your 
trust and faith. not in some expert. Fur
thermore, if your personal experiences 
withacertainproduetareatoddswiththe 
opinions of an expert, always side with 
yourself. • 
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(MLMscontinuedfrom page J) 

Contrary to what they say about be
ing able to avoid the expense of big 
marketing campaign and passing 
on the aving to consumers, these 
product are alway moreexpen ive 
than if they were purchased from a 
normal retail store. Another expla
nation for the high prices are' pe
cial formulas" and " pecial pro
cesses" that uppo edly make their 
products better than anything else 
available on the market. The real 
reasons for the high co ts are anof 
the "commissions" and the profit 
margin of the parent company . When 
you consider that the price of every 
product include a graduated com
mission to each member of the orga
nization ordown line, usually at least 
6 layer , and margins as high as 
1,000% for the parent company, you 
can see the need for such high prices. 
ACaseIn Point 

By now, most of you 
must be familiar with the 
three 40% carbohydrate, 
30% protein and 30% fat 
energy bars and Barry Sear ' 
diet which is used to promote 
them. Leaving out the PR Bar 
because it i just high priced, lets 
look at the difference in cost be
tween the BalanceBarandBio-Zone 
Bar. The Balance Bar is sold through 
normal wholesalelretail channels. It 
whole ale for $14.75 per box of 14 
bar , with a uggested retail 
$24.99. The Bio-ZoneBars, 
are sold MLM through "distribu
tors" wholesale for $28 and retail for 
$35.oo! The only difference be
tween these two bars are the wrapper 
and the price. Remember thi is not 
an isolated case, thi is the norm for 
MLM products. So, unle you are a 
distributor for an MLM or you like to 
pay extra for the products you buy, 
MLM products are not a bargain. 
TheIngredients 

It i no accident that the ingredi

ent panels of these products typi
cally contain an arm length list of 
item . These long, complex ingredi
ent lists serve a number of important 
functions. First , it makes any type of 
cost or content comparison difficult 
if not impossible . The inability to 
make compari ons with other prod
ucts helps to defuse concern about 
high price. It at 0 helps enable 
them to make a wider variety of 
claims. However, often times some 
or all of the key ingredients are mea
suredinmicrograms (meg 's) not mil
ligrams (mg's). In case you are not 
intimate with the metric sy tern, a 
microgram i 1/1000 ofa milligram. 
For example, 1,000 meg's ound 
like a lot, but it s actually only 1 
milligram! This allow them to le
gally say that their product contain 
much ought after and expen ive in

gredients without 

of 
which 

the manufac
turing 

e -

pense normally associated with them . 
Thus, each ingredient, even in trace 
quantities, can be used as a selling 
point and its benefits can be linked to 
their product. So, you might think 
thatan MLM product contain a spe
cial ingredient, but the potency i too 
low to provide any real benefits. 
SellIngTheSizzle 

The thirddrawback to theseprod
ucts i really the key to the first two 

that I have discussed. By hyping the 
product s "special" ingredients and 
full pectrum of benefits, they are 
able to get athletes to accept the high 
prices and entice them to join the 
organization. MLMs have perfected 
the old advertising cliche which says 
"sell the sizzle, not the teak," Read
ing the sales and product literature of 
almost any MLM nutritional upple
ment will give you the distinct im
pression that their product is 0 su
perior to any other products on the 
market that you would be foolish to 
use anything else. It is not uncom
mon to ee fabricated technical term 
used liberally to make their products 
or production process sound unique 
and uperior to any other. 
Considerationsofloiningan MLM 

If you have been approached by 
adi tn'butorandareconsidering ign
ing up, there are some thing that you 
hould con ider very carefully. Be

cause the term "Multi Level Market
ing' hasbeenomewhat 'gmatized, 
and for good rea on, many compa

nies have decided to avoid the term 
aUtogether. In tead they have 

coined and are using less 
alarming new terms like 
"Network Marketing" to re
duce consumer' s resistance 
to the concept. Another way 
of combating the negative 
perception is outrightdecep
lion . Some distributors will 
actually invite friends and 
acquaintances to their home 

under false pretenses. They will ay 
that they are having a "get together" 
or invite them to a • meeting" of 
un pecified purpose, and then when 
they get to their home, they find out 
that it i a pitch to join an MLM 
company. Unfortunately, this type 
of recruitment i becoming increa 
iogly more common. 

Nomatterwhat terminology they 
use, when you start hearing phrases 

(continuedonpage 7) 
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(MLMs continued/rom page 6) 

like "building a network." "estab
lishinga downline"andthe allureof 
huge income potential, you canbet 
that they aretalkingabout anMLM. 
Despitethe promiseof great wealth, 
the vast majorityofpeople whojoin 
MLMsdo not even makeenough in 
commissions te pay for their own 
products, let alone get rich. 

The MLMconcept is based on a 
pyramid. When you become a dis
tributor you become another link in 
the chain and your recruiter gets a 
commission on everything you sell 
and every person you recruit. In 
tum, you seek to recruit other dis
tributors to place under you. Using 
a pyramid system,it is fairly easy to 
illustrateexponentialincomepoten
tial. It i this allure of big bucks that 
gets most people involved with an 
MLM, nottheproducts. Manycom
panies will tell you that you can 
easily be making$5,000 to $10,000 

1-... _ ·., j '•• ...ulMmlthif theirorganiza
tion. 10 most instances, the product 
i simply the bait used to get the 
attention of the prospect. But the 
promise of riches i what gets them 
so excited about the products and 
companythat they feelcompelledto 
"teUthe world." 

As I mentioned earlier, most 
people who join MLMs do not get 
rich. To make good money in an 
MLM you musthavea naturaltalent 
for meetingpeopleand gainingtheir 
trust or be a professional salesper
son. But the easiest way to make a 
lot of moneyin a pyramidconcept is 
toget inrightwhenit starts. Thereare 
manyMLMmillionairesoutthereand 
aImo t everyoneof them was in the 
rightplaceat the righttime- namely, 
the beginningof anMLM startup. 

FOfthe average person, the re
alities of joining an MLMare much 
different. After being built up in 
ales meeting and alma t intoxi

cated withthe incomepotential,you 

start trying to make sales. Even 
though I have been emphasizingthe 
profitmotive, somejoin MLM just 
so they can sell enough to pay for 
their own upply. Whatever the 
motive, the end result is usually the 
same. Firstyoustart withyourcircle 
of friends and family. Your inner 
circle of pro pects usually evapo
rates pretty quickly and then comes 
thehardpart. Youhaveto go outand 
make contact with people you meet 
any and everywhere- in the market, 
at the gas station, in the gym and 
anyplaceelsethatyoufrequent. You 
musthavethatspecialpeoplequality 
that enables you to strike up a con
versation with anyone. Then you 
must have tbe savvy to lead that 
conversationinto a sales pitch with
out your prospect feeling like they 
are being propositioned. This is a 
mostdifficultskill to learn forallbut 
thenaturalbornsalesman. Formany 

• approachbackfiresand tbeyend 
up being shunned by friends and 
family as well as acquaintances be
cause "they are just trying to sell 
those *1#*products! " For this rea
son you bave to be very good at 
taking rejection, because 4 out of 
every5peopleyouapproachwill not 
be interested. This is where mo t 
people top and where the few who 
do well in an MLMare able to excel. 

TheMLMphenomenaissimilar 
to the 'no money down real estate' 
infomercials that were so popular a 
few years ago. After watching a 30 
minute infomercial,you are ready to 
become a realestate tycoon. And it 
is possible to make a lot of money 
buying properties from distressed 
sellerswith no money down. How
ever almost everyone who bought 
thosecoursesneveractuallyputthem 
to any use. The promoters got rich 
and the people who bought the 
courses wereout a few hundreddol
lars. Neverthele just as these' no 

money down" experts like Tom Vo 
gotrichsellingtheir tapesandbooks, 
soare theprincipalsinmostMLM 's. 
They make all of their moneyon the 
frontend. In otherwords, the whole 
point is to get someone to join the 
organizationand pay the initialcost 
of becomingadistributor. Thisusu
ally is $100 or more. That is where 
aUthe money is made, on the initial 
transaction. Then, it doesn't matter 
if you ever sell any products or sign 
anyone else up. They have made 
their money and move on. 
Conclusion 

As the title of this article begs 
the question, MLM products: High 
value or just high priced? My con
clusion is obviously that they are 
simply hi~h priced and often times 
not what they claim to be. I guess 
what really bothers me most about 
thesecompaniesis that theyemploy 
a type of used car salesmanshipthat 
is Dotoutright fraud, but defiiliteIy 
involvesa gooddegreeofdeception. 
For you, the consumer, this decep
tion only makes tbe difficult and 
confusing subject of choo ing the 
right nutritional supplement even 
moredifficult. The bestadviceI can 
giveanyonewhoisconsideringbuy
ing an MLM supplement i to do 
these three things. First, attempt to 
make a price comparisonwithprod
ucts in the arnecategory. For ex
ample. if theMLMproduct is acom
prehensive vitamin/mineralsupple
ment,compareit toacomprehensive 
retail formula. Even if a couple of 
ingredientsare different, one should 
not be twice as expensive as the 
other. Second,talk withpeoplewho 
have tried it, but arenot distributors 
anddo not havea financialincentive 
for getting you to use the product 
Third, don't think you are going to 
get rich quick in your pare time by 
joining anMLM, itjust doesn't hap
pen. • 
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(HAMMER GEL continuedfrom page 3) 
Endurance ~l''' s Mission Statement 

fructose or sucrose and will not allow 
blood sugar levels to drop below the fasting 
baseline, preventing the dreaded Bonk. 
This is critical because many athletes have 
difficulty tolerating refmed sugars uch as 
fructose. Using Hamme r Gel allow an 
athlete to avoid the ill effects of refmed 
ugar while still enjoying the benefits of 

a high energy fuel source. It also require 
far less water to wash down and is much 
less likely to cau e upse t stomach or any 
other ide effects associated with refined 
sugars . 

Incorporated in 1995, Hammer Nutrition, 
Ltd . of Whitefish , Montana is committed 
to develop ing premium quality 
carbohydrate and protein upplemen t for 
endurance athletes without high ly refined 
sugars and unnece arychemical additives 
which hinder athle tic pe rformance . 
Hammer Gel is the fir t uch product 
offered by Hammer Nutrition, Ltd . • 

ENDURANCE NEWS 
P.O. Box 4010 
Whitefish, MT 59937 
1-800-336- 1977 

The objective ofEndumoce 
News is to provide you. the se
rious endurance athlete . with a 
valuable resource that you will 
find to be informative , educa
tional, thought provoking and 
helpful in your ongoing pursuit 
of optimum performance and 
health . 

Endurance News features 
insightful articles on diet, nutri
tion, training and other topics of 
interest to endurance athlete 
Written by myself as well as 
professional and elite amateur 
athletes ,and otherexperts in the 
area of nutrition and exerci e. 
In addition, EN will include ar
ticles highlighting new and ex
isting E-CAPS products and 
how to get the maximum ben
efits from them . 

In reading this and future 
issues, p lease remember that the 
views expresse d in thispublica
tion will always be biased in 
favor of a healthy diet. hard 
training that emphasizes qual
ity over quantity . and prudent 
supplementation to improve 
health and performance . But 
above all , we at Endurance 
New believe there are no short 
cuts ,and ucces can only come 
from hard work. 

Brian Frank 
Editor 

Legal disclaimer : The contents 
of Endurance New are not in
tended to prov ide medica l ad
vice to individuals . For medi
cal advice, please con ult a li
censed physician. • 
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